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PEOCL AMATIOX

ir/i'.rcrtv, it is propel- and becoming a people who acknowledge the

hand of (Jod in every event, and bow in reverence to His will, and who

desire to imitate the noble example of their forefathers, not only in resist-

ance to oppression and injusti(!e, but in supplication for Divine aid and

counsel in this ;nomcntous crisis of our country's history, to implore a con-

tinuance of His favor and. 5n,terpo,%itjQii to protect and sustain us in a^/lte

trials we may be called upon to underjro, and the dangers to which we may

be exposed: Now, therefore, I, WILLIAAI H. (ilST, Governor of the

SMte of South Carolina, in obedience to a resolution if the General

sembly, appointing Wednesday, the 21st instant, as a day of Fasting,

Humiliation and Prayer, make this my proclamation, inviting the clergy

and people of all denominations in this State, to assemble at their respeci-

tive places of worship, to implore the direction and blessing of Almighty

God in this our hour of difficulty, and to give us one heart and one mind to

oppose, by all just and proper inoan^, every encroachment upon our rights.

Given under my hand and the st!al of the State, at Columbia, on the 13th

day of November, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty.

^VM. H. GIST.
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Daniel ix, 11, 14—"Tea, all Israel have trangressed thy law, even by depart-

ing, thftt they might not obey thy Toioe ; ihftrefote the curse js pwjred wpon t»s, and

the Lord hath watched upon the evil and brought it upon us,"

God is governor airioiig tlie imtioiis. Kljig of Kings and

Lord of Lords, the high and mighty ruler of the rni\-erM.',

doing whatsoever it pleaseth hiin among the armies of

heaven, and the inhahitauts of the earth—none, with im-

pnnitj, daring to Kiay hi>> hiuul. of ^av unto him, What

doest thou? The mo>t High mdetli in the kingdom of men

and <>;ivcth it to whomsocM.'!- he Avill.

This great practieal truth is cmhodied in the wiaelv

worded proclamation of a most seasonable appointment, by

the present Governor of South Carolinaj His Excellency

W, H. Gist, as follows

:

Whereas, it is proper and becoming a people who

acknowledge the hand of God in every event, and bow

in reverence to his will, and who desire to imitate the

noble example of their forefathers, not only in resistanci'

to oppression and injustice, but in suj)plication for divine

aid and counsel in this momentous crisis of our country's

liistory, to implore a continuance of his favor and interpo-

sition, to protect and sustain us in all the trials we may be

called upon to undergo, and the dangers to which we may

be exposed. 'No^v, therefore, I, William II. Gist, Governor
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of tlie State of Soutli Carolina, ia ©bii4ience to a resolu-

Tion of the General Assembly, appointing Wednesday, tlie

21st instant, as a day of Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer,

make this my proclamation, inviting the clergy and people

of all denominations in this State, to assemble at their

rospedive places of worship, to implore the direction and

blessing of Almighty G-od in tins onr hour of difficulty,

and to give us one heart aw-/ (me n}iri<J^ to oppose, by all just

and proper means, every encroachment upon our rights."

This tfiiot is a day of jmstixu,

Fasting has been universally adopted by all nations ag

an expression of consclou-^ly-folt sin and sorrow, through

which, by the suffering and impoNcrishment of the body,

the mind is led to realize man's helples^^ness, dependence

and want of all things; and the conscience and lieart to

(ome in humble contrition before an offended God, under

whose judgments they may be suffering, and whose gra-

cious providence alone can either remove them, or in the

midst of judgment remember mercy.

This is also a day of hu^iiliation.

This implies calamity, fall and ruin ; sin and sorrow

;

'•ontrition and confession; and the recognition of God,

wliose righteous indignation has brought all upon us.

But this is puhther a day of praa^kr..

This implies that God can, and that God alone can,

help and give us true repentance and unfeigned

humiliation ; that God, ulojie, can avert all the e\'ils

that niight come upon us
;
impart wisdom to our coun-

selors ; and give to idl our citizens unity of purpose

and plans. It implies that God can influence our sister

States—who are alike interested—^to stand or fall with us;

and cause other States to acknowledge his power and

presence in this national calamity, and to do justly, and



act righteousty mid peaceably before him. It implies, fui-

l\wr^ lliat God can, and that God alone can, incline the

Mm& fif foreign nations to recognize onr true posture,

purposes and plans ; and his purposes concerning us
;
and

to fraternize with us. It implies, in short, that God alone

can mitigate inevitable disasters and suffering; give u>

patience and perseverance under all advert^ities; and secure

for us a peaceful, prosperous auil happy isMO Out all

omr troul »lc8.:

S'^ -^iacl-b-olieving mul Gad-ftawnng mind, can rpii-aioK.

the sad and lii^lanoholj fmt that Gods cucse is pouTped out

upon m, and that the Lord htn W^MxaH far the ©\il to

bring it upon ua. IWt mark m\v di^inctimj. Tliis i^m-^io

k upon the nation, and ufmt t-h<5 con-^titution ; nSf

upon the uiiioPi nor iip&u the g-orefinnent ujider that eon-

stitution.

That constitution and constitutional compact was, and

is, and ever will remain, in all historjj and to the end of

time, great, glorious and free.

That constitution was found sufficient to produce, perfects

preserve, propagate and prosper these United Stato in a

progressive and ever augmenting groietnewft, buyoiid all par-

allel in- tli# history of 'the \vx>rld ; and it m sufficient to

havB sustained that growing dcvcdoxinient and to liave

«ncirelfed M'ifh a halo, of glOi'y, iii;*cribed idl over %Tith thv

^Um and stripes the. iiiightiest iiatlon of the eartli, ssliinui^^e

mOPe and mOm KRplciideirt in its greatness and glory.

ThiG afiflsstitj.ltton of the I'nited fe{A.U'> has been admitted,

tlw world over, both l)y Statesmen and Philosophers of

every school, to be an embodiment of wisdom, patriotism,

sagacity and ]:»rudential foresight and moderation ;
of ster-

ling good sense ; and of religion without restriction upon

the full exercise of conscientious differences.
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Onr fiither?; slp;iiod it amid the solemnities of religion,

;i;id in the mvful silence of a realized futurity ; amid the

grim spectres of war, famine and wasting desolations

;

and in the firm intrepidity of martyrs. Having ratified

their signatures with their blood, they bequeathed it, to-

'gether with the name, character and farewell address of

Washington, as a priceless inheritance to their posterity in

all future generations : ynd thus handed down the Slates,

ailitjwi under that constitviTion—as a latid of pronitil§€ rest,

t'vjieampfinse and greM rew^irtl, flowing witli milk: and. lion ey,

and under th^ pe^tiliaf pHtrpiiaga and protoetion of hearen

—

to all the downeast and downtrodden nations- of tlie earth.

My brethren, that constituMofH h 3^ mr "baast and

glory, yea our consolation and strength, in tlm d,8ty 4i dis-

aster and disruption, ^^'"e love and eiiBEisk it still. "We

love it, even in death.. We bow in reverence before tlnj

shades of tlie mighty dead, who stand this day as mourn-

ers around the bier on which it lies shrouded in grave

clothes, pale in death, and soon to be committed to an

untimely and dishonored grave. Our faces, like their^

gather blackness, and our hearts even bleed within us.

How dotli the nation sit solitary that was full of people I

Hawis she h-eoome as a. widoiv! She that was great among

the nations, and prinooss among th^ provinces, how is

slie become tributary! She weepeth sore in the night, and

her tears. m& on her ehe^ks* Ai&mi^ all her lovers, ;*-he

liath non<3 to comfort h-er,, AU li& friends Imv^ dealt

trcucherously -with her ; they ai-e beeome licr enemies.

"When r was a <Mb(l "upon my mother's knee, I lie*rd rfie

praises of thee, my adopted country ! lu my childhood's

visions thine image rose proudly magnificent before ma
towering aloft to heaven, and spreading thy branches over

th.e seas ! Boyhood's sports were jubilant of iheg^ ^d



manhood brought with it eager expectations of becoming

inseparably thine ! Here for* thirty years I have heard

from every lip, on every festive occasion, the praise of

thee ! Language was too poor, all analogies too feeble,

all pageantry too trivial to adorn thy majestic person, and

to illustrate thy fame ! The ' infant lisped it in the cradle,

and the child shouted it in In's sportive gambols. The

boy hejaldtjd it in his mimic warfare and oratorial decla-

mirtion. Men marched W ilm mmh »f its J*tarrine: souxtels.

in gay review, or in the dread and deadly clash of doath-

fiting battle. The bells tolled it. The martial band gave

to it tha symphTOiy of its most melodious music-. It ascend-

ed fit'om the pulpit to Tieavun in grateful thantegiTiiig and

praise; and thence, also, it sounded forth to patriotic hearts

in words of counsel, admonition, and prophetic warning. It

mingled with the incense which arose from every household,

It soared upon the wings of every private praj er; and was

breathed forth in thousands of silent or out-biirsting ejacu-

lations. It gave softness to the bed of the weary; security

and solace to the disheartened ; and illumined with joyful

exultation the departing hour of him who, witli or without

any other legacy, could transmit to liis children an unim-

paired and unparalled political heritage.

And mtist wc take iip the lamentation and suy, from this

glorious constitutional union all the beauty is departed

!

This nation, hath- grievously sinned^ therefore is she re-

moved. All that honored her despise her, because they

have seen her nakedness. Yea, slie sigheth and turneth

backward. She remembered not her last,—^ber chief and

purposed end, — therefore she came down wonderfully.

She had no comforters. For these things I weep. Mine

eye, mine eye runneth over with water. Mine eyes do fill

with tears. My bowels are troubled for the destruction of



tlie (luiTglitoi- of mr people. How is the gold become dim,

and the most tine gold changed ! The crown is fallen from

our head. "Woe unto us, for we have sinned

!

]Mj brethren, in this calamity the whole world sympa-

thizes. That sun of liberty, whose rays shone so brightly

over every land and sea—\\'liich went forth on its mission of

glad tidings to the end.4, of the earth, rejoicing as ft strong

man to run a race—has gone down while it was yet day.

The brightest example of free eoastitutional self-govern-

ment^ and the la^^t hope of a Republic hased on universal

ecpiality, libertVj and fraferoit^y, -— the cynosure of all

nations,—^lias darkened into a dreadful eclTp??e, and left a

temiK'stuous sea, to navigated hy foundering barks,

without chart, compass or rudder. "Woe, woe, woe tc> the

inhabitcrs of the earth I

To whom, then, and to what, is all this misery and

destruction of the hopes of man to be attributed ? Xot,

my bretlii-cu, to any one political party, — not to any

present political excitement,—not to the recent triumph of

sectional pride, and its meddlesome interference with an

institution altogether beyond its interests, authority or con-

trol, and its traitorous- disloyally to the sovereignty of the

canstitution, and of Southern as well as Northern J^tates.

This is only the residt,—^the constimmatiou of a tragx'dy

which has been long progressing to its last act,—-svlien the

curtain felljippn the dii^membered body of the Cnion.

---'TTi "1^e*o\'er\vhelming nuiss ^vhich, like an avalanche,

^,\vept away all existing i^ndomrks and barriers, there was

a conglomeration of all possible variety of materials, —
atheists, intidels, communists, free-lovers, rationalists, Bible

haters, anti-christian levellers, and anarchists,— many of

whom had no interests at stake, and no principles to
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restrain tlicni ^viihin tlie limits of constitutional trath, jus-

tice or propriety.

But beside these, there were a large number of God-

fearing and Christ-loving, conscientious people, of whom
we must bear the testimony of Paul, that they have a zeal

for God, and seek his glory and the good of man, but not

aecoi'ding to knowledge.

The}" pervert the gokleu rule of our Saviour. That rule

was designed not to impai't to men the first principles of

justice, of right and wrong, but, on the assumption of their

existence, to guard us against the perverting ixnil blinding

influenee of selfishnes?*, pride, passsion and prejudice. Jntei'-

prctcd as these people apply it, that rule would leml to

al)siirdity, injustice, or to impossilnlily ; to the overthrow

of virtue, cliastity, honour, lionestv, and all the rights of

law, property and powei'; and instead of recpiiring us to do

to others onli/ wluit, in their circumstances and relations, we

would have a just and reasomihle v\^t to expect, in view

both of all their and our ou:r best interests, it would require us

to do what others desired, though their selfishness should

doiuaad the s:a6riftc6 of virtttt»,, icllKstity, property or power.

Verily, verily, they have put int& the Jiiands of an unre-

strained populace a double edged sword, which will yet

pierce through tlieir own soul.

They havi' perverted and ju-ostituted the Bible, They

havo done thi> by sirhjccting it to the private interju-e-

tations of men ; to tlie develoi>ments of x)hik)Sophy,

falsely so called; to the licentious and atheistic spirit

of a liberty which knows no restraint and no authorityi

human or divine
;
and, by thus converting the Bible into a

law, binding, according to their view of it, upon God

and all other men beyond themselves, instead of being an
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hiMiH-€ mQ. tmalterable standard of right and wrong,

trvdh and error, of what is to be done, and what is not

to be done, and a standard imposed equally and alike upon

all men, bond or free, and to add tQj or to tftke from which

is alike enrsod of Grod.

The}' pervert the great doctrines pf personal responsi-

bility, liberty of conscience, liberty Aon^jji-ht, liberty »f

<jpiai^i- -irf afitdon. This thhj Jld hy r&qiitsiiig'

all othem to adopt as Ood'.'^ txitth* th,at whkli h helmred

t-Q ba beside md c0Utm?V'tQ .Soriptamj and hy asmmbg-

thAt fhoy ai'e T-egponsiblo fbr the. apiaioiis and caircbaii^ af

-men, -whu at^y 3ieY€rthelo?:.<, itidepdroleiit 6f 'tlaejxij

and free tCi will and to ])orforni ^rithin their s^phor^ Of

aetica^ MtltSrt my Q^m interference than their own coji-

0Uie'iio&, ixnh the woi'd. will and providence of God.

They pervert truth, justice, honor and good faith.

This they do by availing themselves of opportunity, under

a bond of mutual, written, and strictly limited partnership,

to act contrary to the terms of that partnership ; to the

injury and destruction of their confiding partners; and by

attempting, through that violated l)ond, to coerce unwill--

ing aud i»jijrcd patti-fS Ym^n ipid sufier -Ijamll Auci

jnjuMf»wAep it.

"But, bc^idm ihm'^ \ywr^m3m ©f fijiidanieiital pntteipj-^s,

th&^o good miA well hiteufioned pteople arc irillinff-ly igtio-

^ ^-ml; the fore-kuowl&dg-e and fore-orstlmatioji byfslfQd, of

whatsoever cometh to pass, so tliat nat aven a sparrow can

Ml unheeded to the ground, nor a hair of our heads b©

unnumbered, nor any event happen by chance. They for-

get that government is from God ; that the powers that b&

p,re ordained of God; and that we are to be subject to eveg'
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ordinance of man, not only from feay, but fot Conscience

sake.

They forget that ma^and this present world are under

the curse of sin ; that trial and temptations difficulty and

distress enter into the very warp and woof of this present

state ; that God's judgments are scattered abroad over the

earth that its inhabitants may learn righteousness ; that

iaiiH msSMt ^svm tlie WpatK mi. Bb\ of faan to praise him,

and out of great evils and privgrtions bringcth greater good.

Tliey forget that the condition -of Hlii-vtay has been and i*?

recognized and regulated by God, who first ordained that it

5hoxild_cemg to pjHS as a i>ciial in"filietEen ixpon a gmjlty i'U.«e,

for the mitigatiiMi of grr^itcr '-vil^, and for tlic good of all;

that he has twice embodied it in the moral law, and InB thus-

environed it with ianmutftble and eternal sanctions ; that

men perfect before God, friends of' God, and beloved by"

God, lived under it, ruled over it, and consecrated it with

God's blessing, promises and protection; that the Saviour

of the world assumed and acknowledged it, and chose from

under its polity his apostles, disciples and friends; and that

the Scriptures of his inspiration are closed and sealed up

froni'*^all addition or snb|traetion—by men of per\^ers6

miudiS who would be wise above that which is written, and

ynmx than" 0od—witii tiie recognition and regulo,tion of

slavery as a eiiril and domestic institution.

They forget that God is in this whole matter; that against

their most earnest wishes he brought this institution into th^
Southern States, where he had prepared a soil, and bas pro-

vidcd a seed, whose fruit now supplies food and raiment,

with a home and home comforts, for millions of slaves, for

millions of masters, and for untold millions in every nation

in the whole earthy themselves included; while its culture and
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eluiiate are, liealtliM to the slurc\ and fatally InTrtiul ta m

They forget that under the fosteAg care of these South-

ern States, and of this legally hounded institution, these

people have multiplied in a ratio greater than their mas-

ters; that they are healthier and happier than any other

lahoring class on the face of eta-th; and that the gospel

of Clirist preBKhetl to thesie poor, ha& come to thoni. with

more of the power of Grod, nnta fheir present peace and

evorlaeting l>lepscdiie-s^ tJiau tlie Tuisaenarr Jahors of all

Christendom, In all the -w-diltl. beside, though gr^'aflv Mmt
to gK0irt and glstioua iv-uKh, have a,^' yet accomplisjheds

For all siteh persons, let us exercise pity, sympathy,

and forhcarance. "They have a iseal fof God, but xiot

according to knowledge."

• For that large, respectable, and heroic body of conserva-

tive and faithful friends, who, like Eddistone lighthouse,

have for thirty years stood firm, though alone and in mid-

ocean, against the whole force of the winds and waves of

boisterous fanaticism, let us cherish gratitude and praise,

and erect for them, monummtSi in fleshj taJilefe of* our

hearts.

And what, then, mu-aiiis for puri^el.ve^ ? Let iis learji

and profonndly contemplate that -secTet s'exnkial xmnc?!-

p'ltSj which, Jiaving hetxi. '(Srttffii^ftdy has hronght forth

all the iniciuity and imschief uado: which our country

]io?J overwhelmed.

Jly brethren, T am not hero to speak to you as a lioliti-

cian, or as a philosopher. I am here in Clod's name and

stead to point out to you the causes of his anger, the

sources of all our past and present clangers, the proper

ground for humiliation and repentance^ and our present

and futm-e course as Clnistian pati-iots.
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course of events, the evil and bitter root of all our evils il

to be found in the infidel, atheistic, French Revolution,

Red Republican principle, embodied as an axiomatic semi-

nal principle—not in the Constitution, but in the Declara-

tion of Independence. That seminal principle is this:

"We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are

created ecpial ; that they are endowed bj their Creator

with certain inalronablo rights; that among these ar,e life,

libertj-, and the pursuit of happin^^S? find that to secure

tliese rights, govei'njaeuts aro i^ietitutcd by God, cloriviiig

their just powers from the consent of the governed,"* and

so on to inevitable c'«KH?*rjM^iieos.

?'''Xow, though God in here introduced, the Declaration is

Godkvsrf. God i^l introdu«ed to give diguilv and emphasis

;

to create man, and to ordain government; and then Tic is

banished. The sceptre m torn from hii haji4% md fiotiims

are substituted for facts.

Allluen are not born equal, in bodily constitution, size,

sex, or capacity ; nor in mental faculties and endowments

;

nor in emotional susceptibilities; nor in moral tastes and

judgments; nor in social position; nor in their relations to

law and g<jvcrnment. The only e(piality is, that tUl men

^re born iii mi; children of wrnth, even as others: lost,

aud yet redeemtiUej and that aocifity, govarnm/Jiit, and

parentage are all of, and firom, God, so xlta thma sftotenniuie

every man's rights, respoU&ibiHties and duties, aud are to

be submittod to, by all meii equally and alike, as the ordi-.

* Since writing, I find that Jolin Randolph, of Virginia, said, that there was

psjS^a hii, from its origin, in the pif^sgpt Constitution of ths United Statesj flasl

being wara*^ >iefoToband, by the depacted voice of this rcmarfcahle but able Jnan,

let ug avoida UlsQ ^vil in CSJijiiflg our CeW Ci'tistttuti&b.
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naries of God, and that, too, not only from ncccfj^^itj', but

for conscience's sake.

JTow, let us trace the progressive development of this

atheistic, revolutionary and anarchic principle.

First, it led to universal suffrage—that is, it put the gov-

ernment of this couiitry into the hands of a majority of

many—and in some eases, of multitudes—-who \v€B3 igno-

rant, unlettered, unacquainted with its principles, alto-

gether uninterested in its course of policy, and restrained

by no love of truth, justice, or constitutional order.

As a natural consecpienee, it followed, that majorities

should absolutely govern, and should interpret and govern

even the Constitution. '*The will of nuijoritics." suys Jef-

ferson, "is the vital principle of li-cpublics, and from which

there is no appeal, except to force the vital principle of

despotism." "But submission to the will of the majority ia

not a principle of our Federal Government. The one prin-

ciple of that is, submission to tlic ConsUtuiion, and the laws

made in conformity with it. Submission to the will of the

majority, is the principle of pure, absolute democrac}',

which our government is not. Our writt^ji couBtitiittons

are designed for the express purpose of limiting, dotining,

and regulating the power of the majority. ^Aj^^d one soli-

ttUT citlKtin, with the constitution on his side, has a rii^ht

to govern all the rest of the nation, until the constitution

IS changed accordnig to its own pi-oviMous."

Another consequence of this seminal principle was the

interpretation of the Bible according to the majority—that

is, according to the popular opinion, and the coercive

enforcement of this majority-interpretatioix as a higher

law upon all who differ from it.

The transfer of this principle, with its higher laAv, to the

(\>n.-titutL«. as a wrlttei't bond of union was easy. The
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higher law, or in other words, the majority-opinion oi the

Northern States repudiated the Constitution by antagonis-

tic, nuUifying legislation, preparatory to the time now

arrived, when a majority of 'the States have carried out

their sectional and anti-constitutional interpretation against

the minority; and preparatory to a time progressively not

far distant, ^heu, hy a two-thirds' majority, the Constitu-

tion itself might be adapted to the views of this sectional

majority.

A further coiiisoquenoe of this development lias haen the

rejection, l>y many, of the divhie inspiration, and infalliblo,

tuialtorable authointj- of th© Bible, as the. cntfj fvtandfkrtl of

f:nth and practice, of right and wrong, of >in and duty.

Hence, also, the dQctrine of a self-developing mwiijity. If

God is the same yesterday, to-day and forever, and the

moral law as the standard of what is right and wi'ong is im-

mutable, then slavery, which God made right, authorized,

limited, directed, and imbedded in that moral law, must

still remain right, and shall be maintained as long, and so

far, and for the purposes, which God by his word and

pro^"fden<Pf points out. But on i h'k higher law pinnciple, a

majority of hfe creatures can decide for God, and against

God, that rfavery 1,% in its essential nature, absolutely sin-

ful; ^furthei-, th^t It ^ff O.-^acntially and hienously wieke<l,

that in order to overthrow it, eompactfj mny "be broken,

and i-obbeiy, murder, arson, treagow, rebellion &ud massa-

cre ^\•ith all the hellish crcAv of bigotry, hatred, unehsi^t^

bleness, excommunication, calumny, opprobrious vitupera-

tion, are let loose to devastate and destroy.

And Avliat, we ask, could finally be the result of this

higher law—that is, this majority and equality-principle

—

but anarchy, prodigality, profanity. Sabbath profanation,

-rice and ungodliness in every monstrous foitftj aJld ia ftl



w
ond the .corruption and overtlirow of the Republic, and th«

erection, upon its ntius, of an absokite and bloody despot-

ism, of Avliicb coercion, or in other words, force, is the vital

principle, i- An anti-slaverv Bil)le must have an anti-slavery

God, and then a God anti-law, order, property and moral-

ity ; tlint is no God but "tub God of this woRiiB.*

" JTow, my bretTiren^ halving becouie originally partners in

this prhna-1 sin, w-c are now, hawovor uuvrilling-ly, par-

takers in the penal cnrae and confaj^uej-KJi^ij €aid m all the

disi(.'^iri>us re.iu.lts of violated f\\ith, and in the aggrestsivc

eueroachraeufe ^ k cruel and <»rfi*'Mng m^ftritt.

True, yon found out your sin 4ind )nisery,—but tQO \%te.

Thank God, howevei*, not too late, with blessing, to

repent, reform, return unto Inm, .and bo governed by his

word, will, and providence

It is your consolation, that your opponents tliemselvcs

being judges, you have claimed only that which, l)y tlie

Constitution^ was righteou.sly and ecpitably yours.| Coa-

* At the late infidel coavention in New York, a quondam preacher moved that it

••Besolved, ThAt creators are aeccuntable to the created^ eauets to effects^ parents

t(j ofeiltlrsii, gods to mm" I t |. ~ *
^yc find a similar sentiment in Gtrrit Sfflit-b** Sreoent DIstoiwae m Bible Ciril

Govei-nment." lie says: .
- »

" Di-j Chmr;eT sees n.a hope for freedom, if the Bible shall be giwn to the side of

siBMtlf. Btrt t mum h,9f» for the Bible, if it shall be praved t© be for slarciy.

Bihle is tM AdM'f ^mAwl^Mm^^t, ffii nature is that charter ; and his

rights are the righfa rf4ii»i^»»-^»iB^ 1««b—-every book to the contrary,

notwithstanding, -f|*«ii«ts of » mmlmf ^^m:^^ ite atgte*. T&f.^ure of a

that <*po.r6jJt§.aM!*w«!«fflJA ta their childwn," " c-anses t(» ojffe'ets,* •'the Bible to

freedom," GoS to man ! !

But this identical doctrine of Gerrit Smith is the egg otit pf wuioh madern. abo-

litionism has been hatched.

—

N. Y. Ohs.

fin proof of this, the following deserves preservation and promulgation :

Thft If&wark lfe«i% /vmi-mlf of Jfoveinber 6th, oonialB* * it^th 4«llr«»d by
CoJ. jAJtir*. W«-% at feveriy, Kow ^»se5'.



tributhig' more than otlie'i's to tlie common welfare, you
have asked nothing beyond equal rights, privileges, and

property in the common domain; the faithful execution of

constitutional guarantees; and the free use of God's word,

worship, and institutions, unfettered by the party and par-

tial interpretation of equally ignorant and prejudiced fel-

low men.

And though it may seem an extravagant assertion, it is

nevcrthdefs true, tbat by the peculiar proT-ide,0<"0 0f Qml
towards yon, to you giren tlie high and holy keeping,

above all other conservators, of the J>ible. the whole Bible,

and nothing ])ut the Bible; and of tliaf liberty (si eon-

science free from the doctrine:^ and commandments of

men—which i.s biu-i^jd upon and su-tained by ilie right and

duty of e\-ery man to search the Scriptures, to prove all

things, and to hold faAt that which is good;—a liberty

" But lo(?fci«§ way,"" he say?! "from tljg Uankcsi side of this fJM'tfv tbm E#-
pttblitfanpatfyisfn.g-gre.'-sivc a;fai!i-l the Simtli fTOTii the very nature of its organi-

zation. It arrays itself against fifteen States in this Confederacy, and from its

peculiar principles its triumph must be recognized as the triumph of a partf
whose political faith is founded upon geographical discriminations and djgds*-

tiqm ia th§ riilyu, s-fainst which th.« good Washlo^on warned his eo»mJrymen.''

*Aofiern KepuhMfrarfsBj," says he, <~* ffrst tasAe 5ts «ppe«raEe'S rising like a spectre

from amid the ruins of the political earthquake of '52, that tirst overwhelmed the

Whig party. The Free Soil agitation, which was the first wave of the great catas-

trophe which finally overwhelmed the party, carried with it the seminal principles,

out of which this aljftage aB4 toauMJoxw ejefttiioa -ms hoca. » » « *
" I know that this hold, ennfident, and determined enemy in our frmt, is sneering

complacently, and laughing to scorn all these threats of disunion, wrung from our
Southern brethren by the fierceness of the persecution they have suffered, that it

threatened if the Republican party succeed. And they ask you the question th*y
conceive to be unanswerable^ 'Do^qu ever hear the Korth talk aiwftt secogsi^a?

Oh, no. the .North is loyal tt> ttt« UeasStitolftftJ * Sf^Wj, my miswcfr to aH this is, the

'^I'lC l'.u- uu\ er had any pr?)W<9sftiap/ T ^fy any man to lay his finger upon a
'single point !il the* Ifstc*/ 3f'our (fo'rgWg^-ain legislation, where the South has
Vver attempted to infringe upon a single guaranteed Constitutional right of thff

North. Bat the Congressional page is blistered all over with just such attemjpt*

made by against the South. And 6t-st- antJ-tfftWy pstStW tn

Congress, as ejurljj! as 1789; through the fieree agitation of the qttes^fiat calmed

down by th» HissWEt€omproiaxs« j and doling' tjie- tiormy period -nbrn abolition



,,of cousrioiiee dniwin^i^ after it liliertv of thought, opiuion,

>and coinhict. individual reBi)OiisihiIitv, and individual ro-

I
^

gality as kings and pi'iests unto (^od—and a liberty of con-

science, which has never existed among men severed fr,Qin

the pure, perfect, and unfettered word of God.
*' IJpon this rock Iet"^the South build her house, and the

gates of hell shall not prevail against it. God's woi'd

obeyed, fiiid Ood's will followed, ^\ ill seem^c for us that

Dnino sutxfour, whicli is greater tlrdu all, thctfe «»i fe'C

affiiinst us.

As it regilrd'sjxcuf pdli'trtjal oonrse, I have but ft word to

my. I am hcxQ to spenk to you in God's nam-e -and for

God, and a»5 standiii|j ta xttlatma to Gtml.

^(jw.^ the ¥-cik« a£ tiifi pa^plo, It h'wM^. h the voi<?e o-i

God. But, iny brethren, tins l^ true oidy in the sense that

it is pei-mitted and overruled by (Jod, and that it maybe
instrumentally employed by him for evil as well as for

good; for destruction as well as for di'lh'ei'aiico. For the

proverb is equally pregnant, quern Dens pcrdat prius demen-

tat, whom God would destro}^ he first dements, or gives

up to some mad delusion; making the Avrath of man to

praise him, and restraining the remainder thereof.

But when there arc two lawful ways open for accom-

plisliing some lawful and laudable end, ihm the itnitM

pstftim,*, tonltiug tfl S«<JtlAta*U '»»». and their right.s, fell ia sh^s^ VBUM tfe

lloii?d; on thrrtwgli i1w htitst Sifttg^e ahwt the Wilmot PirOTtso; and on to tho

final and orownirtg adt, tie organkation 6t a strictly sectional party, making war

upon their rights. Everything ia the natnre of aiiitution
; everything in the nature

of aggression; everything in the nature of insult to Southern men and Southern

institutions; everything in the nature of the whi-pering qf ri.l>ellion in the ear of

Sit«§^rfhe™ 'Ataj a|fgtafttiti^ in the ^isixiiu/ It is tkfe»M SjJrtlisnj ftmafirf-ift^

ekis spirit "f Serftt-wgHg* ftfl-begtoaWf a-ggressloa, lias served to n j-ra-

vato and torture with tli'B fef S^^teWtW^ Afcfa^, shrinking, sensitive

nerves of the South, and h^'glf^t^ ap fl»»s@ Bilit«ai^-§ ftf iis«3KBts|B4t^^
threatenings of disunion."

To this ought to bo added the late letter and admiritftly hS)ld truth-loving.^
trntfa-tclliBg speeches of Hon. Caleb Gushing.



heart and voice of a whole multitude may be very safely

regarded as the voice of God, saj-iug "Go .Foiuvard."

ISTow, as there, perhaps, never was a time when the

people of South Carolina were more truly of one heart,

and that heart an eager, anxious, throbbing heart, so there

never was a time when they had more need to call upon

God than now.

We want, oh yes, we want the Spirit to be poured out

from on high, as a spirit of wisdom and grace, upon the

counsellors who shall bo called to guide our ship of State

through that Scylla and Charybdis, which, with syren voice

'of song, or the roar of terrific breakers, endanger our in-

evitable course.

AYe want, oh yes, we want Hii% wligi in faid, "counsel

is mine and sound wisdom; I am oaiwtsiding, I have

strength. V>y me kings reign, and princes learn justice."

We want this mighty God to appear for our help.

We want the Spirit of God to come as an enlightener

and reprover, to show to us as a people our sins and our

transgressions.

W"e want that there should be such an ackuowleda-ment

of past error, such searching out of present tampering w ith

evil, sach putting away of the acenrsed thing, that as a

people we may plead the promise, (2 Chron. xvi. 9,) "the

eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole

earth, to show himself strong in behalf of them ^\d"losc

heart is perfect towards him."

A 'great and mighty king of old, raised up by Gi»d teM
an iiisU'ument for the accomplishment of His own pur-

poses with reference to his people, Israel, was afterwards

deprived of reason for seven years, and sent to eat grass

with the beasts of the fields, that he might know, and that

it might be written for our learning, "that the Most High



m
niletli in tliG kingdom of men, and givetli it to whom lie

will." Xow, God, niy brethren, is now just what he was

then, and in words we all acknowledge it. AVe call him

Kina: of kino-s and Lord of lords. But, oh ! the secret and

•evil root of mibelief which lurks in many a heart. And

witli the trords, God and God's providence on our lips, how

prone are our hearts to be secretly leaning on an arm of

ttesh, on chariots and horsemen, on counsellors and meas-

ures rather than on the living God.

Oh liow solemn is the warning, " Thus saith the Lord,

Cursed be the man that trnsteth ijx man, that maketh flesh

his arm, and in his heart departeth from the Lord," Jer.

But it is said in busy, clamorous reiteration, we want

this thing and that thing, and then all will go on pTOsper-

ously. I will answer thee—"God is greater than nn\n,"

and if man acknowledge it not, God must make him feel

it, for " my glory I will not giye to another, saith tht

Lord of hosts."

Surely, we have had some experience that "-boasting is

not good," and that there is one mightier than man, before

whose providence all the might, -wisdom and wrath of man

melt away like smoke beneath the sun, or wood ^vithin the

tire. "Arise," ye people, "and call upon thy God, for the

Lord he is the true God, he is the living God, and an ever-

lasting King; at his M'vath. the ea.fth shall tremble, and the

nations shall not be able to abide his indignation." (Jer.

But wo also require a sincere, pi-acticnl belief that God

hears and answers prayer. Consider how appropriately

God teaches us this truth. Behold Aloses and Aaron,

seated on a hill, at the foot of which Israel, In her weak-

ness, contends with Amalek In his mightiness and pride.



M
His hand is lifted up to God m acknowledgment that the

battle is his, and that hy prayer his people shall prevail.

The flesh is weary and his hand ftills by his side, and

behold how, in a moment, the tide of victory turns against

Israel, and Amalek prevails. But Aaron and Hur are

there, the true deliverers of Israel. And how do they

deliver them? They lift up his fallen hands and hold

them up, the one on the one side, and the other on the

other side; and his hands were steady until the going down

of the sun.

Brethren, look on this picttire and believe it. Believe

Grod's own declaration, that united, believing prayer must

prevail. How many are the pasvsago.- in the liistoiy of

Israel—^eareli them out and ^jDudar and ]>ray over ihMa—
in which the prayer—"^^'fii&itlicr knew we what to do; but

our eyes were upon thee, 0 God,"—brought deliverance.

Awaj"! away, then I get it behind thee as from Satan!

oh miserable delusion, that prayer is the resource of inac-

tion, timidity and weakness. It is the weakness of "the

worn Jacob," engaging in his behalf the strength of the

omnipotent Jehovah. It is the timidity of one vvho fears

none but God; and who ackm)wledges that it is God who

must "put tite fear of us uiid the drwid. of tts upon the

nations that are under the whole heavens." It is seeking

to secure hrforc avth'hx, and in It, that \vliich can make

eveiy movement tell, and every eftbrt mighty through

God to the pulling down of strongholds. Arise, then, ye

people, and call upon thy God; for he has said, '^and it

shall come to pass, that before they call I shall answei',

and while they are yet speaking, I will hear."

But to do this, we want, my brethren, a praying heart.

And how shall we get this want supplied? "We answer,

by PERSONAL humiliation and personal faith. It is to



creneral liuniiliation and faith tliat wc are now eaUad.

And oh, what a glorious opportunity is now aiforded to

the people of South Carolina to acknowledge, before all

the world, that "Grod is her refuge and strength, a very-

present help in trouble;" and that relying upon him—his

word, his will, his providence and his protection—she "will

not fear, though tlie earth be removed, and though the

jfiaminfaina be (Jarri«t into tlie ]flaitt*t of the g^a? though

the waters thereof roar and bo troubled; though the moun-

tains shake -with the swelling thereof. God Ls in the inidst

of her; she shall nyt be moved; God shall help her, and

that right earlj- The heatlien raged, and the kingdoms

were moved; he uttered his voice, and the earth melted.

The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our

refuge."

But still it is ind'\'iduals who make up a congregation

and a commoiiwcalth, and it is only by individual confes-

sion and humiliation, it can come before God. And does

not the example of Daniel, when his people were in cap-

tivity in Babylon, sliow ns that it is the holiest men in a

nation who most humbly acknowledge and bew ail national

and general sins. See iiim in his closet and -on, his knees,

with face towards thfi tcm})le, and his hands and heart

towards God. Hear him, as the Holy Spirit has given

vocal utterance to his prayers, and hi-i Father -who heard

them in seeret,, and rewaj'ded opeaih*, has reliGjci'^-d tlijem

unto us. " We have sinned and committed iniquity."

" Oh, Lord, to us belongeth confusion of liiee, to our kings,

and to our princes, and to our tatliers, because wo have

sinned against thee."

Without some such personal sense of sin and humilia-

tion, we cannot fast right, nor can we humble ourselves

aright. We cannot draw nigh fervently and with a pur#



heart, with holiuoss and confid«Bli% mito liim avIio

said, "To this man mill look, even to him that is poor

and of a contrite heart, and that trembleth at my word."

Ohj seek, brethren—each for himself apart, and each famih'

apart—seek this spirit for yourself, for this church, for this,

communit}', and for our beloved commonwealth.

But to individual humiliation, we must add individual

faith. The mm great liindrunee to fiuth—to faith in ])ra\-er,

aMl td lifilieving, pL'uyerfiilMlon.iattei— i-s guilt upon the

c'oiiwience.

This is what separates between us and God. Th'i^ h the

.dead woiiirht whi<-l) sinks our heAi't^ to. earth, when thev

w"oul<l '^U(£- 1& lim^QV-f Clauds flic soul witli fear; and tjf-

numbs and pamlyzes the energies ftf eeaif'cience which if

at peace with Grod, would in.ipart concentration of power to

the will, the undcivtanding, and the beart.

Oh, Avhat a blessed day, then, might this become to each

one of you if it leads you to search out and discover the

reason why you find it so hard to believe, to pray, to expect

and to confide; if it leads you to see your need of an advo-

cate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; torch-

upon his blood whlelt deaiiseth fMol all SiM,; and thus to

find peace iu yotir own sdul inwards God. Then would

you become in deed and in. truth, one of your country's

best benefactors and dvfcudefs. md that^ too, altliough

illcajM>lB hy Ms: Of age tur any puhlic or at-ttva si'irice in

tlW ficjkl, oi- ift the forum—Jbeciiusc yoii would become one

of the "Lord's reinemhranecrs," "the worm Jacob" wrest-

ling with God, and prevailing with hhn to IjIc-s us and to

do us good, by turning every one of us from our sins to

our Saviour, and by sending his invisible and invincible

chariot and horsemen, to defend and to deliver us. Then

would the voice from heaven cry, and A\ hcn I ask what



shall I crv, the resptmse i^;, " Pry xmto to her tluit lier

Avai'fiire i? aocoiiq)lished. licr iniciuitj pardoiU'd," and tliat

thoHfli a little one she shall l)ecome a thousand, and that

though one of the least among the tribes of Israel, she slmll

become great.

And do I not hear a responsive voice from every heart

in this congregation and commonwealth, saying, "I will

AKISIO AXD GO TO MY FaTIIER?"

Aaisi': AND GO, and thy Fatlu-r v,'h(> seetli in secret shall

reward thee openly in such untold blcssingt^ upon yourself,

and upon all tlie people of Houth Carolina, so that you shall

be able to say to any oue who is faint-hearted, and ready to

fly from it in tliii^ day of darknci*,'* and tribulation, in the

language of holy Rutherford, in one of Scotland's darkest

and bloodiot days, when he himself was privily doomed to

death, and when a friend })roposcd to leave the country,

"Let me entreat you to 1)C far from the thought of leaving

this land; I see it, and iind it, that the Lord hath covered

the whole land with a cloud in his anger : but though I

liave been tempted to the like, I had rather be in Scot-

land beside angry Jesus Christ, than in any Eden or garden

of the earth."




